-SandwichesAll Sandwiches are served with bleu cheese slaw.
Add Fries 1.50, House Onion Rings 3.00 or Truffle fries (6)
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Gluten Free Bun Option (3)

Grilled Veggie Naan: *
Sautéed onions, mushrooms, peppers. Arugula, tomatoes
wrapped in a piece of nanna. (14)

Greek Chicken Naan: *
Pounded lemon herb chicken, tzatziki sauce, cucumber and
tomato relish, fresh lettuce rolled in a warm naan bread. (15)

Blackened Chicken Naan: *
Blackened chicken breast with bacon, sautéed caramelized
onions, tomato, chipotle mayo, cheddar cheese and fresh
lettuce rolled in a warm naan bread. (17)

-Burgers/

All our hamburgers are made with WAGYU the finest beef in
Michigan
All burgers and sandwiches are served with bleu cheese slaw.
Add Fries (1.50), House Onion Rings (3.00 )or Truffle fries (6)

Gluten Free Bun Option (3)

Top Shelf: *
Half pound grilled and topped with caramelized onions,
garlic mayo, lettuce, Gruyere cheese & balsamic tomato
jam. (20)

Station Burger: *
Served on a grilled bun with American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle. Topped with house made tangy
house-made Thousand Island dressing. (15)

August In Detroit: *
Chipotle mayo, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and
pickle., with tempura fried jalapeños. (16)

Not So Famous Olive-Burger: *
California Chicken Sandwich: *
Bacon, gruyere cheese, lettuce, tomato with pesto sauce on a
brioche bun (16)

Dry aged, Wagyu beef topped with house-made classic
olive mayo, gruyere cheese and topped with an onion ring.
(15)

Blind Pig: *
Northern Michigan Perch Sandwich: *
Lightly battered fresh perch. Comes on a brioche bun,
lettuce, pickle, tomatoes and onions, topped with housemade tartar sauce. (18)

Lobster Roll: *

Smoked aged Michigan cheddar, more crisp applewood
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle. (16)

Hudson Burger: *
Wagyu beef sautéed mushroom/onion, lettuce, tomato and
pickle. Topped with gruyere cheese. (15)

East Coast Style with pile of sweet lobster claw meat mixed
with house-made creamy herb dressing on a bed of shredded
lettuce and a Tomcat bun. (24)

Woodward Sliders: *
(3) super OLD SCHOOL greasy burgers, American

P.B.L.T: *

Black-Bean Burger: * (V) Brown rice, black beans,

Pesto, applewood bacon. Lettuce, tomato, avocado on wheat
bread. (13)

quinoa, millet, pumpkin seeds, sweet onion and a touch of
jalapeño peppers, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and
pickles and vegan almond cilantro chili sauce. (14)

cheese, pickles and sautéed onions with ketchup and
mustard (15)

Try our other restaurant State Road Provisions, located where the old Fish restaurant
was located on State and Stutsman Rd . We can seat large parties and has a huge
outside deck. Call 231-526-7605 open 7 days a week! 4pm until 9pm kitchen Sunday Thursday Friday 4pm – 10pm and Saturday Noon – 10pm.. open later for bar!.
www.stateroadprovisions.com Early Bird Specials Mon-Thursday 4:00-5:30pm
Live Entertainment Fri-Sat Nights
Awesome Pizza, ribs, nachos, ½ pound wagyu burgers, 12 tap beers to choose from 7 TV’s and an
awesome bar. Nightly entrée specials, and our famous FISH FRY FRIDAY!

-SaladsAdd a protein ~” Chicken Breast 7 ~ Shrimp 7 ~ Black Bean Burger 6

Times House Salad :(GF) Kale super-food mix, avocado, quinoa, grapes, pecans and goat cheese with house made
Myer lemon vinaigrette. (14)

Burrata: blistered tomatoes, baby arugula, prosciutto di parma and balsamic glaze, (14)
Hudson’s Maurice Salad: * Like out on Woodward, with shredded lettuce, Julienne ham, turkey, Swiss, pickles,
hardboiled egg, olives and our homemade Maurice dressing… spot on (16)

Tamarack Line Cobb: * Mixed greens topped with boiled egg, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, Kalamata olives,
cucumber, & Gruyere cheese served with ranch. (16)

-Apps & SidesEgg Roll Flight: *. two of our famous egg rolls, cheeseburger roll & buffalo chicken, with their dipping sauces. (13)
Truffle Fries: Nice pile of fries with truffle oil, fine herbs and parmesan cheese, serve with garlic aioli. (11)
Hand Dipped Onion Rings: Tempura battered sweet onion rings, served with chipotle dipping sauce. (8)
French Onion Soup: A rich onion broth topped with warm croutons & tangy Swiss cheese. (9)
Paper Station Chili*: Crock of piping hot chili. (8)
Whitefish Pâté*: smoked whitefish pâté, 4oz serving with water crackers/cucumbers, red onions & capers. (16)
Spicy Korean Fries: *
Bulgogi style hanger steak with a sriracha mayo, pickled veggies, kimchi, cheddar cheese and cilantro. (16)

-Pasta, Rice and Meat after 4:00pmTimes House, Side Salad (7)
Chefs Choice Walleye: * Our Chef changes this dish daily, ask server for details (31)
Short Rib Ragu: * Short Ribs slow cooked over pappardelle noodles (28)
Chicken Piccata: * seared chicken breast, capers, artichokes, garlic, parmesan, white wine, linguine (23).
Hanger Steak: * 8oz Sliced hanger steak marinated topped with chimichurri, served with fries. (28)
Penne Pomodoro: * oven roasted san Marzano sauce, garlic, ricotta, basil, cherry tomatoes, smoked chicken (21)
ABC Chicken: * tempura battered chicken breast, basmati rice, shredded lettuce, soy/glaze, toasted almonds (19)
Shrimp & Grits: * jumbo shrimp, andouille sausage, jalapeno-cheddar grits, scampi butter sauce. (27)

